
BANKRUPT.

THE LORDS found, That the difpofition to the fuperior behoved to be held as
of the date of the refignation ad remanentiam. See No 6. p. 4-

Reporter, Murkle.

1751. Yanuary 29.

No 265.
A fecurity for
a novum debi-
turn found not
to fall under
the claufe of
the aa 1696,
relative to
the date of
the aine.

No 266.
A perfon, at
clearing ac-
compts with
his partner,
difponed to
him an heri-
table debt in
payment of
the balance,
by affigning
the precept
for infeft-
ment. He
became bank-
rupt before
infeftment
was taken
and a credi-
tur had ar-
refted in the
interim. In
a competi-
tion, urged
for the dif-
posee,
that the fta-
tute applies
only to deeds

A. H. Home. Alt. Lockhart. Clerk, KirkpatrkL.
F9l. Dic. V. 3. p. 67. D. Falconer, No 91.p. 101.

JOHNSTON against BURNET and HOME.

THOMSON had a credit from the Britifh Linen Co. for which he and Home
granted bond to the Company; and, of the fame date, Thomfon and Burnet

gave a bond of relief to Home, in which he difponed to him certain fubjeds in
fecurity of his relief: on which Home took infeftment. A prior creditor of Bur-

net's purfued reduction of this heritable bond, on the ground, that, before

Home's infeftment, Burnet had been rendered notour bankrupt in terms of the

adq 1696; and, by that flatute, the bond muft be confidered as of the date of the

fafine. Answered, The claufe in the itatute, decidring difpofitions by bankrupts

to be held as of the dates of the fafines, oncerns only. fecurities granted to prior

creditors, but does not affedt nova debita, fuch as the prefent.- THE LoRDs

affoilzied from the reduation.

See The particulars of this cafe, No 200. p. I 30.
1ol. Dic. v. 3. p. 67-

1758. December 20.

Sir WILLIAM MAXWELL Of Springkell, against BENJAMIN BELL.

WILLIAM SCOTT and BENJAMIN BELL, carried on -forT many years, a trade of

purchaiing cattle in Scotland, and felling them in England; which began in the

year l720.

In 1727, they acquired from John Somervel, equally betwixt them, an heritable

debt on the eflate of Crowdiknow, for L. 350, upon which Somervel had been in-

feft. The heritable bond and conveyance, in their favour, was produced in the

ranking of Crowdiknows creditors.

Upon the 8th of April 1745, a final clearance.was made between them, by a

fitted account, in which the whole of this debt was flated to the debit of Bell;

and after Rating every other article, the balance came out due to Scot by Bell

L. 454. A difpofition was the fame day executed by Scot in favour of Bell, of

Scot's fhare of this debt, affigning him to 'Somerel's precept. Bell afterwards

paid to Scot the balance due by the account.

In the year 1746, Bell put Scot's d fpolition into the general regifter.

In 1748, Scot became a bankrupt in terms of the act .1696.

In July 1749, Sir William Maxwell, as creditor to Scot, arrefled in the hands

of Graham,. purchafer of Crowdiknow, in order to affeat Scot's fhare of the an-
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